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Commandment '«in the interest of his workrmen" wve may
be pardoned if we regardlIis sincerity svith considerable
suspicion. Is it flot more likcely that the object of the
capitalist and bis satellites is to introduce Sunday
labour ail aiong the live, by a tricky devîce, than to
confer a boon on bis employees.

The Sabbath is the best bulwvark the wvorkingman
bas against the inroads of commercial greed and cruelty
and to maintain it inviolable as a t.evine institution is
the wisest as well as the best course for him to pursue.
He needs fresh air. There are six days ini the week at
bis disposai. Let the capitalist shorten the hours of
work per day and concede a generai hall holiday on
Saturday, or WVednesday, or other suitable day aaxd
tht probleni is solved. But the Sabbath. Let it bc
preserved. Why? As a day o! rcst? Ycs; and as a day
of svorship. We owve a duty to our bodies; likevise tc
our immortal souls. The soul alas is too otten for-
gotten in the bard struggle for existence. Eut what
sbould a man give ini excbange for bis sou!? Dear
reader, you îay succeed to wordiy goods, to position
and to the respect ofyvour fellow, but unless your soul is
right wvitb God, uniess you are growing in grac'e, in
Christlike cbaracter, your carthly gain %vill avail )-ou
nothing. And without a holy Sabbatb, fur peaceful
meditation and worship, for comunion with God and
freedoni from wordly pursuits, how is the spiritual flfe
to be nour'ished?

Now when the attacks is to be renewed, let tbe
peoýple arise; let the preachers arouse themn to a sense
of duty and let the Alliance and Associations quickeit
in their watcbfuiness, and let it be seen fromn the very
beginning that aIl efforts to desecrate tbe Lord's Day
wvill prove, now as in tbe past o! no avail.

Brntford Ladies, A report of the ciosing e\ercises of the
CaflEgo. B3rantford Laeies' College reached us

too late foi insertion this week, but ivill appear in next
week's issue.

Tho T'ro ?Mira*ou- In the faliowing words is the essence of
ary SpirIt. Christian charity and the Christ Spirit .

Deal gently with the erring. It is easy to tbrow stones, but
this does flot bring him back to rectitude and virtue. Go
atter him, tal.e bim by the hand, and do not give hiùu Up

until you have exhausted the treasures of love ujpon him.
worde cf Windom These words of an eniment divine ought

not to fail of a wide applicationa nuw-a-days : Whlere can 1
get the most good, the finest preacbang, the most artistie
musitc, the rnost prestige, the best social advantages il Tthat
is flot tbe Cbristly way o! deciding where ont wil go to
Church. The rigbt question is, WThere can I .lo the most
good ? The first serves self; tbe other serves tbe cause of
Christ.

nov.proLBaIlan At a meeting o! the Presbytcry of
tyne. Ottawa on Friday last it was agreed to

sever the tic between Rev. Professor Ballantytte and Knox
Churcb, bis present charge, to allow bim to tak'e up tbe
woik of bis chair in Knox Coilege, Torontor He will bc
looscnd froni bis charge on the x5 th of this montb. The
name of Rev. D. C. Hossack, Parkdalc, bas been already
mentioncd in connection wvith the coming vacancy at Ottawa.

Niga Conror- The*r following interesting programme
cumc bas baen issued in connection îvith the

annual Conférence nt Niagara :-Dr. l3rookes, IlImpreg-
na'ble F'oundations," II Israel in Jer. 31," Il Rcview of
Millennial Dawn," and kindred books ; Dr. Stifler, «'Studies
in M.Natthcw; Dr. Muorehrad, "Studies in Isaiah and the
Apoc-alyph - L W. Munhail, <Doctrines Christ taugbt,
and Aspects o! the Atonemnent;" Dr. Scofield, IlSigns

of the End "; Dr. Stewart, Il'Four Great Mysterics " ; Rev.
T. C. DesBarres, Il<The Son of God, and the Second Coming
of Christ " ; Geo. C. Midtiam, Il1'Tîe Pastoral Episties ";

Dr. Parsons, l'lîe Miliutiui" ; Rev. 1). M. Stearns, "lThe
Spirit Rcvealing God." Other subjects will he treatcd by
Dr. W. J. Etdtian, Dr. Albert Erdrran, Dr. T. Wardrape,
Rev. E. P. Man~in, Rcv. A. C. Dixon, Rcv. A. K. Bates
and others-

rLrstCnoxcoliogo Rcv. T. Fenwick, WVoodbridge, writcs to
Toronto. say that Ehinslcy Villa, a I)icturc of which

appeared iii our General Assembly number of the IlPresby-
terian Revicw " wvas flot the First Knox College in Toronto
as stated in the text accompanying the picture. The irst
Knox College, lie says, in the sense of a building,w~as a part
cia the buildings which, wvith additions since made to theni,
are flow the Quecn's Hotel. WVhen it ivas there, the onlly
railway station in Toronto, was a small frame building at the
foot of Bay St. Neither the G.T.R., nor the C.P.R., was
then in bcing.

Tho~ UoJgfl of A curlous sidelight is thrown on how
]Paitronage. difféerent is the position of parishioners

in England from that occupied by the parishioners in Scot-
land, by the experience of the Church Beneflees Bill recent-
ly hefore the British Parliament. It was noticeabie that in
ail the discussit nis on the Bill in the Flouse, the idca had
not once been cntcrtained, cither by a friend or an opponient
of the Bill that the parishioner bas anything to say about
the choice of his minister. All the discussions turncd on
the righits of the patron, and the ternis under îvhich he
should be permitted, with the least possible scandai, to buy
and seli the right of presentation to the care of souls.

summorsohoolat We are requested by Rev. 1\r. Faiconer
Pine Nufll to pubiish an outline of the course of

siudy at the Summer Sehool of Theology at Pine Hill, for
the bcflt of correspondents In Ontario and elsewhcere who
have been rnalzng enquiries on the subjeet. It is as
follows -Prof. WVatson, LL. D)., " Balfour'F, Foundations of
flelici," j lectures; Rev. Prof. I. M. Scott, D.D., ,The
Origin and bz:vclupmeiit of the Nicune Theology wath
spo'cial reference to Rîtschhanism," 6 lectures, Rcv. I>rin.
l'ollok, 1). D., -The Covenanting Age," .3 lectures , Rev.
Prof. Currie, D.i>., -The flook, uf Danie!, '2 lectures, Rev.
Prof. Gordan, 1). D., -Sume AspeLtb of Miracles," , lec-'
tures; Rev. Prof. l'alconer, B.D., -"The Alcxandrian
E lement in the New Testament," Rev. President Forrebt,
1) D., -The Church's Duty to Voung Metn" Rcv. Thomas
Stewart, B.D., "'The Femrale Diacunate ,Rev. Henry
D ickie, 1M.A., 1,The Cliatactet of the E\1k", Rev. W. P.
Archibald, B.D., «IThe Rights of Prcsbyteries in hc setle-
ment of vacant congregations" ; Rev. E. Smith, Bl.A.,

"Metbods al WVorking up the Scliemes of the Church"
Rev. I. 1M. Robinson, B.A., 'Il'c Prayer-i\ecting. " It is
also hoped that the Rcv. Dr. 'MacRae wili lecture on %The
Eldershîp." The fée for lectures and board in the College
from July 14 th to 24th is Sia. There is stili roorn in the

College and should it bc fillcd a list of places wherc' suit-

able accommodation may be securcd will bc providcd.

The Preshyterian Church of the United States (north)
has definitfly declined to re-open correspondence with
the Protestant Episcopal Churcb on the subject of Union
until the latter wvili consent to accept and asct upon the
doctrine of mutuai recognition and rcciprocity. No

self-respecting churcb could afford to take lower ground.

In the nîeantimc the Episcopal Churcli has refused to
accept the doctrine as inconsistent with the Historic
Episcopate and the negotiations have corne to a deid
stand.
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